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ss well s .1service club groups,
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PRICE ACTION ,
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blowing whenever iney .re o.
Ins Into . e ch.m- -

ber.
tatively that the word "quaran-
tine" was the most carefully

nificance behind these facts Is

their pointed hint to Ihe rea-

soning behind the policy. They
contain some answers to the cur-

rent speculation about limit, to
which they will go.

First Mr. Hull and then Mr

Roosevelt seem to h.ve become
convinced that their old policy of
Isolation nd the new congres-
sional policy of the neutrality act
would not do. They discharged

NATIONAL LABOR
BOARD REPLIES TO
UNION CRITICISM

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 CUP)

The national labor relations 'board,
replying to Ishor criticism, said
tonight It hsd "never entertained
the hope" It could satisfy war-

ring labor factions.
The board's statement, . direct

answer to Amerlr.n Federation of

NEXT: Wornes .
chosen of all the words used by
the president. LITTLE 00mJIts use originated In the fact
that the League of Nations hss

Coast Scheme Tabled
action of the Oregon Coast Highway association at

THE meeting in Astoria, tabling a resolution calling for
the coast highway m five

$5 000,000 expenditures on
vears. is noted with pleasure in sections of the state
Where the scheme was arousing a vigorous resentment.

Chairman Henrv Cabell of the state highway commis-

sion told the coast association that in view of the recent

expenditure of $6,000,000 for bridges on the coast road,
the association cannot immediately expect further allot-men-

The press report of the meeting said he mentioned
as two other badly needed projects "the Pacific high-

way between Roseburg and Grants Pass and the Old

Oregon Trail reaching nearly to the Idaho line.
To that we add that the Klamath Falls-Lakevie-

highway, for one, certainly should be put into driving
shape before there is a new splurge of spending on the
coast highway. In fact, because of the years of neglect
this road has had, it deserves consideration before a lot

of other projects whose supporters are clamoring for
attention. .

The recent talk of a $5,000,000 expenditure on the
coast road in five years was setting fires of rebellion in
the interior. As long as such important service roads as
the Lakeview highway are in such shape as is that road,
the highway authorities cannot with justice dole out any
such huge sums for the coast highway as the people
over there were demanding.

Politics Stirs
his current visit here. Congressman Walter Pierce

ON what everybody has known all along, that
he will run for congress again next year. Last weekend
another democrat, Governor Martin, hinted pretty strong-
ly that he will be in the race for although he
made no such definite statement as did Mr. Pierce.

Willis Mahoney is certain to run for some

ASTORIA. Oct n
Olsen. 7i. hacamt a :instituted . system of coopera

tion whereby the nations of the ed Wednesdsy. HlJ
Labor charges that the board fa when . hose carl
vors the Committee for IndustrU

world Jointly have moved .gainst
the spread of cholera and other
contagions diseases. The U. S.

the neutrality act on the ground
that it would not keep us out of
war. Rightly or wrongly tbey
concluded that in the case of the

from the Astoria tin

pulled up at ths finOrganisation, wss released while
the C. I. O. In convention at At

msde drastic union action such

ss strike. Imperative.
Answering criticism from some

elements of Industry, lllllman
ssld the organisation should de-

velop a "sense of confidence thel
labor will not Interrupt or dis-

turb lbs functions ot Industry."

During . recent western gr.s.-hoppe- r

plsgne, someone .dvlsed
the stricken fsrmers to eat gr.es- -

honoers on the theory, doubt- -

hss Joined that move. he attempted toFar East, an embargo would nurt lantic City, had under consider..The thought took form in Mr
linn a resolution accusing theRoosevelt's mind that he wanted

(Ol.l) IK Ullboard of leaning toward the Fed-

eration of Labor.
to move In just that way, and Just
that far. In backing up the other

Chma, the defender, rather innu
Japan, the aggressor. They kntw
about Mussolini's submarines tak-

ing mysterious torpedo shots at

shipping around Spain. They saw
CHICAUO. Oct. II f'

resolution expressing "deep
at . delibor.tely conceived

and spreading program of civil

rights violation." The ststenient
said such "violations'' s the Chi-

cago Memorial day killing of 10

steel workers constituted . men

The bo.rd ssld "the conflict be
erners buttoned ii tlantween the two msjor Isbor organ

unwarlike nations of the world
in their moves to protect them-
selves against war. todsy with ths Mtathe lineup of Japan, Italy ana

weather, Abnonamjleas, thst turn-.bou- t Is fair play.
isations may tend to ohscure the
fundamental reeull. of th. bo.rd s

operations under the national
r.ermsnv being lormea .gainst ace to Ihe labor movement gen per.tures prevstleifirthe democracies or tngiana suaINVITED TO PARTY"
France with Russia on the side erally a well as to tne demo-

cratic Institutions of our counHow extensively It was nil the nation ssal si

mountains.
Ants are the dominating

of the tropical (ureal.of the democracies, but untrust
try."worthily so.

worked out In advance Is shown
by the official preparations which
were made for timing lu release. tn another resolution the con

If w.r developed out of h.t
ference condemned conduct of
the Chicago police on Memorialkind of lineup, they Judged that

labor relations set."
'N.tur.llj'. the bo.rd'. deci-

sions as to wh.t constitutes the
proper unit for collective bargain-
ing cannot completely satisfy both
the American Feder.tlon of L.bor
and the Committee for Industrial
Orgonization as long as the

union Issue continues to
divide the ranks of organised
labor." the statement said.

fhe V. S. could not keep out of It.
day as . "dlscrare lo any com

At le.st, they thought It would be
PEUCPOPEYE CLUBharder than In 1914-i- e wnen

onlv Eurooe was Involved. This

It has not been published, but.
before tho speech w.s delivered,
this government sounded out the
other signatories of the nine-pow- er

pact to learn Indirectly
what reaction might be expected.
The move was made this way.
The other signatories were per-
mitted to understand that the U.
S. would be willing to sit down

war .11time, there would be
thing, probably for the United States senate. State Senator around us. SATURDAY MORNING e9 DOORS M

Br strengthening the nana or
the democracies they might swing

munity making even a prcienao
of being civilised."

The first action today was to
authorise CIO unions to extend
financial help. If possible, to Ihe
International Woodworkers of
Oregon, whose representative. Al

Hurtling, said members hsd been
locked out by an AFL boycott
at Portland .nd needed .id.

Permanent Policy
Adopting . permanent nation- -

al policy for tho first time, lead- -

PORT ORFORD LINEihe balance to the point of fright
with them in case . nine-pow- ening the dictator. Into peace. TAPS RICH AREA,

U. S. Balentane Has aireaay stajea inai ne win in an prob-
ability run for congress, which, if he is nominated by
republicans and Pierce wins the democratic nomination,
will make him an opponent of Pierce in November. 1938.

Henrv Semon seems likely to run for to
the legislature. What Harry Boivin will do is still a
oiipstion mark of the Dolitical future, but it's a pretty

PALS!
A GIRl! A BABY COUGAR! AND A

REVl'LSIONS NOTED SPONSORS CLAIM

(Continued from Page One)

conference w.s called. Of course
this hint wis .11 that was needwl
to start the Invitations rolling
from the league. It was like in-

viting ourselves to . party.

Alt through this authoritative

sure thing Mr. Boivin will remain in politics. Perhaps dent of the company, said at an
version of what happened you
will find the thread of revulsion
against the U. 8. taking the lead-

ership in the move. It timed Its
action to let the league be the

SAID IT JULY IShe, too, will run for to the lower house, which
he served as SDeaker at the last session. Public records tend to substan

tiate these facts, if anyone will
take the trouble to Investigate

Interstate commerce conimiuvu
bearing here yesterday.

The mountains surrounding the

Rogue river, which the road would
follow, were described as potenti-

ally rich In mineral deposits In-

cluding chromitc, copper, coal
inH iron In commercial quantities.

ers unanimously approved a reso-

lution esterday to cooperate
with employers In administration
of collective bargaining agree-
ments which, they said, must be
written contract..

There were vociferous clamors
from some delegates to the CIO

conference, principally from au-

tomobile and west cosat marine
workers, that "unw.rr.nted"

ot employer, frequently

them.

Locally, the picture is somewhat the same, with in-

cumbents in general expected to seek or to run
again for another office a step or two up. District At-

torney Blackmer, Mayor Richmond, County Judge George
Grizzle, and Countv Commissioner Roy Taber are lead- - i rcinmtmm jMr. Hull made his first state

ment regarding the new policy on

July 16, but the significance was
not apparent then. His words r.hl nnnosed the effort ofinir officials whose terms expire. Chances are that the

sponsors of the C.llfornl. and
nrnn coast line, which would1938 openings have likewise awakened ambitions in the were: "We believe In cooperative

effort by peaceful and practicablehearts of a crop of new ottice-seeker-s.
evtend from Grants Pass to Cres-means In support or tne prtnci
eent CltV. C.I.. to have th. ICC

leader. It declined to let w.sn-ingto- n

be used as the meeting
place of the nine-pow- con-

ferees. Come what will, the ob-

vious Intention is only to uphold
the hand of others.

And there seems to be . etch
even in that. A similarly pointed
revulsion Is noticeable against
boycotts and embargoes.

CONGRESSMEN ON
PROBE MISSION IN

SPAIN SEE RAID
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O'Connell In the lobby of the Vic

pies hereinbefore stated." And
his principles therein before stated
were: "There can be no serious STARTS TODAY CONTINUOUS

SAT. and JH

hostilities anywhere in the world
which will not one way or an

Ten Years
Ago

In Klamath

other affect Interests or rights or
obligations of this country. .

revoke the certlflc.te of conveni-

ence nd necessity previously Is-

sued the Gold Co.st Interests.
Gable said his proposed route

would have n verge gr.de of
. quarter of one per cent .nd
estimated Its cost at .bout "J.If
that of the Gr.nt.
line.

He said Improvement of the
Port Orford Jetty would be neces-

sary to the success of the road.

Then on August 22, Mr. Hull
again said the U. S. believes
International cooperation for the

toria hotel the only illumination
was candle light while the rebel

purpose of seekng through pacltlc
methods the .enlevement of the
objectives set forth July 16." He I 77 Afttf LOOSE tVbombers roared overhead
also then wanted to "make effr-- Bernard and O'Connell plan to
live the policy of peace" in the travel through loyalist Spain In
Far East.

and 600 In Klamath," said Game
Warden Marlon Barnes today.
"The slaughter has been terrible,
and most of the deer have been
shot by people from other parts
of the country, who take our
wildlife and leave nothing but
their thank, behind."

Ethiopians fast nearly two-thir-

of the year. Faithful mem-
bers of the Ethiopian church are
bound to six fast periods, which
range from 15 to 56 days in dura-
tion. During these fast periods,
they must eat no flesh, butter,
milk, nor other animal product.

In 1752. when the Gregorian
calendar was adopted in England,
people went to bed on September
2 and .woke on September 14,
the "longest night" In history.

Requirements of an American
thoroughbred horse are that the
pedigree contains 5 uncontamin-.te- d

crosses. The average pedi-
gree traces throuch 16 to 18
crosses, however, and some have
.s many u 25.

At New York, Sept. 15, Mr.
tervlewlng Italian and German
prisoners of war. They will give
in rmnrrii their report when

GAINING Its rightful place In
of commerce,

the Klamath netted gem potato
today scored . thousand per cent
when Allan Pollock, superinten-
dent of .11 dining car and res-
taurant service on the Southern
Pacific system, .fter two dsys'
Investigation and examination,
rendered decision that will
cause the Klamath netted gem to
grace the tables In cars and res-
taurants on the Southern Pacific
railroad.

Hull's prophetic words Included
ihev return to Washington. O'Conthese: "A policy of complete Iso

nell Is the "baby" member of the

TODAY JKW.
, 1 AND GONE C h

TWO LOVERS IN A RAH! RAH! Hrf' 7
GANGLAND TRAP If, th champion yHrffSface th und.rworld't 1 1 -- 1 i m , 1 1 - yyHJ Vil (0 F

house. 28 vears old
Loyalist authorities told them

tht the raiding bombers, which
came over the city shortly after

lation from the outside world
would, in its ultimate effects, be
as Ineffective as the opposite ex-

treme of and unneces-

sary Intervention In the affairs
of the world would be unwise."

Thus was the spade work per-

formed for the sowing of the
president's Idea.

ther arrived by airplane from los
inn... France, undoubtedly were
evidence of "fascist Intervention'
in Itia Knr.

rirm In the belief that there
.re st least 2000 eltliens of
Klamath who sre ready to Join
the Red Cross, SO teams will (are
forth tomorrow to put Klamath
over the top In the annual roll
call.

The O'Connells-
- home Is In

Butte. Mont., and Bernard Is fromREASONING BEHIND IT
But the most Important Eveleth, Minn.sig

"How many deer have been
shit? I don't know exactly, but
my guess would be between BOO

About of the .l

production of gold la used
for coinage.
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